Take your Interest in Wine and turn
it into a Passion!

Discover Wine every month through Little
Italy’s Wine Club!

Little Italy’s Wine Club
At A-1 Smoke Shop
Little Italy’s Wine Bar
7200 West Seltice Way
Post Falls, ID.
Exit 299 off II-90
Toll Free: 877877-390390-5778
Tel: 208208-777777-7778 office
Janis@littleitalyswinebar.com

Little Italy's Wine Bar

A-1 Smoke Shop
Wine Club Contract
7200 West Seltice Way
Post Falls, ID.
Exit 299
Toll Free: 877-390-5778
Tel: 208-777-7778

www.littleitalyswinebar.com

Little Italy's Wine Bar offers you an exclusive opportunity to be a part of our Wine
Club, which allows you to try new wines or build your collection of fine wines
through out the year! Every month the Wine Stewards at Little Italy's Wine Bar hand
select Fine Wines for you to try within the group you specify. You get to pick the
price and style category of wine you'd like to try and every month we store your wine
in a personal bag for you to pick up in our store or in our drive thru!
BENEFITS & PRIVILEGES
Not only do you get to be a part of Little Italy's Wine Club, which loves to taste
and share great wines, but you get to save BIG! As a Little Italy's Wine Club
Member, you will receive 10% off all wines, wine accessories, gift baskets,
microbrews, & fine cigars and most cigar accessories all the TIME!
You also receive a discount of 15% off wine, Champagne and Ports if you purchase
4 or more in one visit! As a member you have free access to our wine bar and the set
up fee is waived! ($50 savings per event) You can reserve the wine bar to have your
special event at no charge! Occasionally we have special discounts only for our wine
club members on all different wines that can be as high as 25 to 50% off! Don't forget
our drive thru! We have a drive thru for your convenience to pick up anything
throughout the year!
You will find wines not found anywhere else. Little Italy's Wine Club selections are
frequently produced by small family-owned vineyards. Also, we hand select wines
that are hard to find, global, and poetic. We look for unusual wines and the diamonds
in the rough. We look for extraordinary wines with extraordinary values! We will
also be featuring local Washington wines in honor of our state and the local
winemakers!

There is no minimum membership fee and you can change your price category or
wine category at any time! There are no entry fees, storage fees, or ANY HIDDEN
FEES! Membership is FREE! You pay for only the wine!
Each month your credit card will be charged a set fee (see price list) and we leave a
paper copy of the receipt, along with our monthly Little Italy's Wine Club Wine Pick
Packet in your bag. Your credit card will be charged the lst but not later than the 5th
of each month. Our Newsletter will include detail descriptions of the wine, vineyard,
and food recommendations, along with any other fun or important information about
the wine or the winemaker. This is your chance to explore all the dynamics and
history of the wine and vineyard. You can also enjoy all your wine club wines in
Little Italy’s Wine Bard with NO CORKAGE FEE. You will also receive a
coupon(s) that can be used for a variety of items such as a FREE glass of wine, a
FREE Reserve tasting, a FREE small cheese plate, etc.
You just simply choose the wine category and the price range and we do the rest!
Remember you can switch price or style category at any time or you can cancel your
membership at any time without further obligation, excluding any wine that has been
charged prior to our receipt of your written notice cancellation form. If you wish to
cancel, please stop by our Wine Bar in person to fill out a cancellation form and we
will take care of the rest.

HOW TO START
There are several ways to sign up for Little Italy's Wine Bar Wine of the Month Club.
You can come to our Wine Bar and fill out a form in person and we will do the rest.
You can go to our website at www.littleitalyswinebar.com and sign up online on our
secure web page. You can also download a copy online or pick up an application
form in our store and you can mail, hand deliver it or fax it in!

Little Italy's Wine Bar
Wine Club Membership
P.O.BOX 459
POST FALLS, IDAHO
83877
Exit 299 off 1-90
Fax # 208-457-9242
Or call us directly for any questions at 1-208-777-7778 or 1-877-390-5778
or email us directly at janis@littleitalyswinebar.com.

Just pick the kind of wine (RED OR WHITE) you would like to receive and then
pick the price category you'd like to participate in.

*** The wines we select may take more than 2 weeks to receive from the winery.
Your Membership will most likely start the next consecutive month, unless you sign
up the last two weeks of the month. You will receive your wine within the next two
following months. Please expect a phone call to confirm your membership and to
inform you of when to expect your FIRST BOTTLE OF WINE. If we can not get a
hold of you, please understand that it may take 2 months to ACTIVATE your
membership. We appreciate your patience and ensure you that you WILL RECEIVE
YOUR DISCOUNT BENEFITS right away! If you have any questions about this,
please feel free to call us directly at 208-777-7778
We Thank You for your business and we look forward to sharing our PASSION for wine
with you.

Little Italy’s Wine Club
Select
Select your Wine Style and Price Category
Please Circle the style of wine you wish to enjoy and the price range you would
like to be in.

Vino Rosso
(Red Wine) 1 bottle/month

Drink it Up!
Amante Vino (Wine Lover)

$20 and under* $18.19
$21 - $50*
$36.39

Vino Bianco
(White Wine) 1 bottle/month

Drink it Up!
Amante Vino (Wine Lover)

$20 and under* $16.69
$21 - $50*

Rosso/Bianco
(Red Wine/White Wine – everyother) 1 bottle/month

Drink it Up!
Amante Vino (Wine Lover)

$20 and under* $17.49
$21 - $50*

Vino Rosa
(White & Red Wine) 1 Bottle EACH Red & White a month
(price includes 2 bottle, 1 each red and white)

Drink it Up!
Amante Vino (Wine Lover)

$40 and under* $34.89
$41 - $80*

* Set price is based on an average retail price and is subject to an annual review and possible
change every June. Set price does not include sales tax.

Little Italy’s Wine Bar Wine Club
Recurring Billing Contract
I, ______________________________, am 21 years of age or
Older and I authorize A-1 Smoke Shop to keep my signature on file and to
charge my credit card account, on an ongoing basis for amounts I owe for
the Wine Club Wines.
I understand that this authorization is valid unless I cancel the
authorization through written notice. I also agree to contact A-1 Smoke
Shop if there are any changes to my credit card information.
Your Full Name_____________________________________
How did you here about the Wine Club_____________________
Mailing __________________________________________
City _________________State _____________Zip_________
Billing Address (if different than above_____________________
City _________________State _____________Zip_________
Phone Number_____________________________________
Best time to contact you_______________________________
Email Address_____________________________________
Would you like to get our email Newsletters?_________________
Wine Style:
Vino Rosso(red)____
Vino Bianco(white)____
Rosso/Bianco(everyother)___
Vino Rosa(red & white)____
Price Category:
Drink It Up! $20 and under _____
Amante Vino (Wine Lover) $21-$50 _____
Full Name on card___________________________________
Type of Card_____ Visa
MasterCard
American Express
Charge Card #______________________________________
Expiration Date____________________
Signature_________________________________________
Today’s Date__________________________
Are you a member of other Wine Clubs (please list)_____________

